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clal violence anApolitlcal protest.
If unguided, reinvestment and dis.

pllggment will create largely white,
middle.class inner+ity a-reis with
service.sector jobs, while &e low-and
moderat€Jncoms whites and blacks
are forced outward, eventually to the
suburbs, a trend already evident in
Washington,D.C.

The reinvestment process nearut
rapid shifts in the age, race, income,
styles of life and political preferences
of a neighborhood,s populatlon. These
shifts sometimes witt cause abnroc
changes in city capitat.facilitiis
needs, especially in streets, lighting,
recreatlon and educatlon: and in de-
mand forpublicsenrices, such as sani-
tation, parking, transit and police.
Reinvestment also places new ahd Oif-
ficult burdens on plhnning, zoning and
noustng agencies as they try to apply
onen antiquated and inappmpriate
g9d€s to a sudden wave of iibuiiding.
Cities wiu increase tax rrevenues thtt
morc than likely wiil be more than
swallowed up -by the costty improve.
ments demanded by the activisi mid-
dle-class returnees.-

Reinvestment thus Dresents several
challenges: first, the Challenge of revi-
telizing neighborhoods without reseg-
regating them by race and class; sec.
ond, the need to create reinvestment
,beneficial from neighborhood, city and
regional viewpoints, not merely the
most €xpensive, easiest or fiscallv
most productive; third, the need tb
create energy-efficient and economi-
cally diyerse neighborhoods that witt

supply morc of thelr own needs, rrduc-
ing commuting .and transportstion
costs. All ol thme challenges combine
into one question: Is "saving the city,,
merely spending money and recreat-
ing suburbia, or is it the creation and
preservation of functioning neighbon
looddtversity?

Many groups are working to achlevc
reinvestment without displacement.
In lVashlngton, D.C., the Adams Mor-
gan Organization las pioneered incon-
vertjng tenants to homeowners and is
Supportiflg an anti-speculation tarL In
Georgia, The Landmark Savannah
Rehabilitation Corporation is buying
Iow€nd moderate-income housing
aheadofthewaveofreinvestment. -

Here inQueeaVillage, we have trted
rehabilitation loans and grants to
homeowners, fighting rlsing pro,perty
tax assessments, and using the enor-
mous volume of zoning variance re.
quests to minimize displacement and
preserve an€conomically and socially
diverse neighborhood.

- In llartford, Conn, Portland, Ore.,
Columbus, Ohio, and in dozens of othei
citles, neighborhoods are working to
prevent displacement and gutde rein-
vestment in a humane and public-
spirit€d fashion. Without greatir sup
port for their sfforts, however, reiir-
vestment -the most significant urban
trend ol the 1970's - may lead not to
an end of the urban crisis but merely
to its transfer to the suburbs.

Conrud Weiter, associste prolessor of
polilfcaf science at Temple Unfversi-
ry, is president of the Queen Village
Neighbors Assocrolion.
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1750's has the Philadelphia waterfmnt.
community cailed Queen Village seen
so many newcomers and so much con-
struction. The cause is a burgeoning
urban trend: private reinvestrrent in
old neighborhoods by members of the
middleclase.' Many in the t,war.baby', generatlon
now find their.childhood suburban
homes too expenslve, too dull or too in.
convenient. Those working tn the
growing downtown senirito economy
prefer to live in town rather than com.
mute.But the returo to the city creates
seriots ard growing public-policy con-
cerns, especiaily the frequent dls-
placement of long.term black and
whlte residenh by tlpicauy young,
wnlte protesstonats,

Tenants, often evicted lor upper-.
middle-income rentals or reconver-
sion to singl+famlly housing, receive
no comp€nsation and may be forced
Eto public housing or nearby slums.
Homeowners on moderate or fixed in-
comes, squeezed out by rocketinB real.
e$tate_ tax ass-essments, may sell too
cleaply and find good houiing else-
wnere quite expensive. Blue collar
jobs disappear as factories and ware-
houses are converted to apartments,
Supporting social and economic lnsti-
tutions such aS corner st0res, ethnic
clubs, storefront churches and worh-
ingmen's bars are converted to an-
tique stores or office.crowd pubs. For
the displaced elderly, a successful
readjustment is often i mpossible.

- The indignities and inequities of
being forced outof one.s onm helghbor-
hood create nal publioservice needs
as well as a gr0Ering potential for s+,
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